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POPULAR RAILROAD MAN MADE HE SHOOT: 10Best Butter Today 25c a round; Year
Atfo 27 l-2- c; Two Years Ago Today
22 l-2- c, and Three Years Ago 22 l-- 2cTODAY'S MARKETS ! AGENT OF STEAMSHIP COMPANY cimmiL.SUNNY MEXICO SENDS ;

BUTTER AT. 25 DRY WEATHER SHEEP TOTTER' ' TOMATOES TO OREGON
Missionary Declares It Must

Be Done in 35 Years or
- . Not at All. ,

CENTS FOR BEST BUT HOLD OWNJ PUT WHEAT UP
:

In sunny Mexico tomatoes are
now ripening very fast and .

with the lower prices in effect
there larger supplies are being,
brought to this st d other mar-ket- s.

Today the Arst full car of
tomatoes of the season arrived
from the land of President Diss.
Supplies were In good shape and
sold wall at fl per crate.

)'' !
'

'. . ' At tha Presbyterian ministers' maltPrice Gains lw 'Cents for;
, Market Is Good and Steady Market Looks Somewhat HI ing this morning Rev. Frank W. Plbl,

; : and Present Prices Are 'Both May and July Options
, Today-Co-rn and Pork. Hard to Obtain;

a missionary front Central China, ex-

plained fn detail the educational work
of the board of foreign , missions la
Hangchow and the surrounding prov-
inces.' He told of the growth of Ue
boys' oollege at that place, ef the nn

at Decline Outside Be
gins to Inquire.

- Front street features! ' ,1 i

Putter goes to ISo today. . ..
iEggs are holding steady,
vturgeon enters the market
Car Mexican tomato arrives, f C

Florida tomatoaa ara .lower.'

CHICAOO WHEAT MARKET. PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN:I. K0; I eholoej 11.00: ordinary, iuitf
l.sn. Open. Close. April II. Oat a. Hon f.ftl. RtiunMar si 14 fi u odar ... 111 itiFRESH .FRUITS Oranges, till 9
1.7&: bananas &Uo per lb: orated, ftu: July ...... 16 ITU - Hit 1 07 , l 17 III

cesslty for a new and larger sits for
college buildings, and of tha beautiful
situation of the tract which has been
purchased, where a boys' college Is to
he erected. When completed the col

0Ilemons, oxi grapefruit. sJ.too 71
100Chicago. Abiil 10. The lack of rain 10I 'io 60in. rkiaaanniMB. iioii aoi: ian-arin- a

Strawberries lower with goo4 arrivala In practically every wheat belt In the25 a box;, strawberries, fl.00 per II Portland Union Stockyards. 'April 10. lege will accommodate about 100 stucountry haa thrown the bear traders
Into seml-panlc- y condition. With nox crate.

Vi.Uk: TABLE .Turnips..' new, HO Thsre Is Increasing weakneas In the dents snd will be the only distinctivelymarkets to Interfere, because of a holi

IxKjal 'grass In good supply.
Hothouse lettuce la quoted firm.
Another car cabbage arrlvaa.
Wax beana sell at nigh figure.

Butte Ooaa to ISO Today.

s'neep situation and with proapects for alOo, aack; carrots. tOo per sack; beets,
C6o76o Der sack; parsnips, ft so OS I: rah. day, abroad, the bulla were helped to-- Christian oollege capable of doing ad--

big run soon it la not likely that presentwara putting ids market up arter iusbase, 11. 60 1. 00; tomatoes. California, start and tne market was witnin a
vanceti wora ana graduating guinea
ministers, who will take tip evangelis-
tic work among their own neODle.prices can be fully maintained. So say

the receivers and they are the onea whofraction of the 'ton when It closed. To.go; lonua, ii.ouwi.n; Mexican, ii:ana. 18c: cauliflower. Oregon, 26c0$lThere waa a drop of t6 In the prloe day's gain was 10 for both July anddos: peas. I07o; horseradish. 7U8o lb; ny run xnowieaaa or tha aitnatinn it
Is not an easy mstter now to sell sheep atof creamery butter today, confirming

the exclualve predictions made by thla
papec Saturday. City creamerlea ara

aiar option. ,
Corn and provisions ware held cap-

tive by the bears, the letter losing 10c
for Mar cork. Data cloaed fractionally

artichokes, 7lo dos; green onion a. 40
dos: tappers, bell, tic; Chile. 16o. lb:
hothouse lettuce, $1.21 01. e box; head
lattuce. f&o dos: cucumbers, hothouse.

among a population of 11.000,000.
The buildings in Hangchow, which

have been occupied by the college will
be taken over by the girls' school, hav-
ing an attendance of about 100 girls,

Mr. Bible explained In detail the re-
adjustment of educational work which,
hna made it possible to establish grade

uuuimi iiguree ana a neavy runwould very likely play havoc withprloea.
Cattle market la showing a very good

movement with only fair arrivala .ra--
bow quoting their extra fancy branda at higher. . tCalifornia. I1.60OI.60 dos; radishes 16o

dos bunches: rhubarb, Oregon, tfo lb;1 6c a pound. The earn grade of out
Rang by Downlng-Hopkln- s company: pprted over Sunday. Quotatlona arecelery, 4.oOM7 erate; cranberries.. ta EA .nMA(.. O . Ik WHEAT.

Onen. High.
nuiuuig eieaay witn rricea unable tomove .higher at the momentHoga are holdlna their own aa Hla

asparagus, Oregon, ffl7c lb; California,
ti7o lb; spinach. I0l0o box.

aide fancy sells at the aame figure,
where It has ruled for several daya.
Fancy outside branda did not drop more
than lUo a pound to i0 a aquara.
While butter aupplles am Increasing
along the street the demand la showing
a like volume and today's sales were

May l tik
Law. Close.
11 4

II 17OrooerUS. . Vats. It. July II I7H
SUGAR California A Hawaiian CORN.

Snce Decauae or the small arrivals,came In the yards over Sunday.
Today 25 head of race horses arrivedIn the yarda from Weaton.
A year ago todav all llnaa wara i(mi

schools among the people and to keep
them well equipped. Twenty thousand,
doilara of the $76,000 needed to bull2
the new college buildings has been sub-
scribed snd lumber promised for one oi!
the buildings. Ha explained how tha
work has been hampered by the tin--,

certainty as to tha sum of money avail- -,
able, and urged a gradual Increase of
the appropriation for the foreign field.
In Shanghai he ssid the Chlrstlan Chi--
neae have assumed the support and) i

finer
ite-ub- e,

f .$0; powdered. 16.65:
dry granulated, 6.46; XXX
$6.16; eonf. A., 6.46; extra

II
1

May IIU 11 L
July 6l2 ! W 1Hfully up to the supplies. ' Two city

rreamerles report more orders on hand
oerry, s.tsgranulated.
V., 14.00; golden O.. 11.10; D.. yellow,
16.76: baet granulated. 66.26: bar.

than they have butter to sell-- '
Towasend Says Tons Zs OooA. urrioiai yara prices:

HOaa Heat atufP lfKietK.re Is. lie: half barrels. 10c: boxea. 66c

OATS.
May 11 11 , II H
July 42 2 41 4 41

MESS PORK.
May 1101 1101 1171
July 1141 1141 1101

T. 8. Townsend of ' ths Townsend
creamery says that there Is no trouble aavence on sacs oaaia- - n"..!!2 .Vn,n rat' block,$6.7601.00.

Cattla Belart aaalorn rtramn .(...a(Above prloe are It days ast east!
control of their own academy, and their '

church work Is g. - , j

In Japan he explained that tha mis
slonsry work Is much hampered be--i

110qugutiionai
X112 'aney. $6.00: medium. $4.6004.76;mum it i i j. to ner craia.

in Belling all toe Duller manuracturea
since the price haa coma down. "We
are In receipt of a single Inquiry for
about 0,000 pounds to be filled during
the next month, so that does not look aa

ZL 11 j 1 di n. a.vvy.4D; meCOs'FEB-rPscka- za ,c rands. 111.16 tt cause tne natives resent tna autnoritv
16 II. of the mlaslonartes; In China tbe effort.,virvvv. being made to have tha Chineeheeo Heat solhuH iK7KiaHALT Coarse Hair grouad. 100a.
12.60 per ton: 60s. 614 00: table, dalr themselves assume the resDonaibilltMaprlng lambs weighing 76'pounda. $.6(J Roche.

If the market was In bad a nape.
Cheese market Is holding well, al-

though the tone may be .considered a
trifle easier owing to the larger receipts

60s. $11.00: 100s. 116.76; bales. ' 12.60;
Imported Liverpool. 60s. SJw.os: looe. n s.vv; --vwea, .uuft.50; mixed, 15. 00' of carrying on their own evangelisation, j

Mr. Bible thinks that this Ls entirely !6. 60: yearllnaa. If rat. M. J. Roche has been appointed city$5.760.OO;shearlings, $6.0006.60. ticket agent of the San Francisco Ata and 10s, $4.6006.60; Liverpool lumtor new stocK.
lVooal A soaram ln Oood lupply Portland Steamship company. The posioca. 120.60 per to; sw-i-o roca, iix.;

JOus. $11.00. CATTLE RISE IS THE EAST.There were' quite' liberal receipt a of tion Is an important development of the

LOCAL BOARD QUOTES

WHEAT VERY STEADY

Buyers Bid but No Grain Is
Offered for Sale-B- utter

Is Down.

Mr. Roche Is one of the best known
railroad ticket agents In the United
State. He waa for years prominently
Identified with the affair of the Amer-
ican Association of Traveling Passenger
Agents, snd at the present time is toe
organisation popular president. He
waa for some years a traveling pasaen-ge- r

sgent of the Denver A-- Rio Orande
and other Oould lines In this territory.

(Above prices apply to aaiea or less
thani oar lota. Car lots at special prices great growth In recent years of the

Firactlcable, but he aaya that tne tlme
the church so firmly

In that country that the power of the
country will be a Christian alvlllsatton
rather than pagan. Is short He b- -
lleves that within the next IS years it
will be possible to do this, but afted
that tha opportunity will-b- e closed, and
China, a world-pow- er of aggreaslvely
agnostlo principles will threaten our

aublect to lurtuatlonavl Price Moves Up 10c Both Hoga and ocean transportation of passengers by
Japan, No. 1, Sc; No. Sheep Are Quoted Strons. this line between Portland and pointsuneana, oeao, is
aXeV

RICS imperial
1. IttOltto; New
Ajax. 6c; Creole, 1

BKANB Small
Chicago, April 20. Hogs $1,000, csttl outh

white. $4.16: Ursa
white. $4.16; pink, $1.66; bavou. $1.11; western civilisation.

At the business meeting tha temper-- .
ance campaign which Is under way on t

the east side was presented to the at

la.iiuv, aneep io,uuu. Hogs ara strong.
Left over Saturday 4.800. Mixed $6.65
06.06; neavy, $5.86W05; rough andheavy, $6.6006.76; light, $5.1601.00.

Cattle lOo higher.
Sheen Stronir.

Liimae, is.so; Mexican reas. i(tc
NUTS Peanuts. Jumbo, to per lb: SECRET SERVICEVirginia. ie umr lb: roasted, lo

asparagus today rrom local points. Ar-
rival were moatly of the green variety
and found a ready aale around 6o and 7c
a pound. There Is likewise a very good
supply of 'grass from Walla Walla and
California points but the coming ol the
local product will force both of these
outalde of the local trade.

Strawberries Ara lower Again.
Lower prices are shown In the straw-

berry market along Front street. Re-
ceipts from California are quite fair;
the run from Florin being the heaviest
of the season. Today's arrivala were
not up to the quality heretofore shown
and even at $3 per crate of 16 boxea the
demand was not eiceaalve.

Reports from local points Indicate that
home berries will be in the market with-
in a week or so from favored sections.

per lb; Japanese. 6J4 01 He; roaated, Itteper lb; walnuts, California. If er lb; Wheat was held Kansas City, April 20. Hogs, receipts.very firm on the
board of trade todav with tU7TM In-- J?0; cattle. 6.000; sheep. 8,000.

Omaha. April 20. Ws. receipts,a small premium In sotnell.iuO; cattle, 1,800; aheep, 10,000

note, io per 10; niexory outs,fineper lb; brail nuts, II per lb; fil-
berts, lie per lb; fsncy pecans. 16 010c E 10 STAYollned to pay

Instances. HNOpUpur in; almonds, 10.

tention of the ministers, and they were) ;

asked to attend the men's meeting ht

at the Hawthorne Park church.- . !

Gambler Pay Fine.'
Eight men who were captured Batur

dav night by Detectives Coleman, Price
and Hunter In a room in the Arcade
house, in First street, pleaded guilty
to a charge of gambling when they
were arraigned in the police court this
morning. Judge Cameron imposed, fines
aggregating $70.

NEW YORK STOCIC MARKET.Creamery butter dropoed Itto but theacaats, riia aad Provisions.
DKKSSED MEATS Front stree- t- market was steady at the new price,

Hogs, fancy, 6c lb; ordinary, 7 40 7 He; produce merchants by their attendance. Inllnes Is Depressing and MarketThis will formally open the season here large, tc; vtmi. extra, so per
lb; ordinary, 8 Ho per lb: heavy,
,11180 per lb; mutton, fancy, lie per lb.:

Counterfeiter-Chaser- s Will
Work Out of Portland

as outalde berrlea cannot compare witn
the quality of thoae produced right here
In the Willamette valley or at Hood

Tests Made of Fenders Be-

fore Mayor and Council-me- n

This Morning.

freaident Townsend and Becreiary Loses After a furtMuller will leave tonight for a tour of .V?the country between Oakland and Aeh- - V.-S- v.i, April Today's stock
land in the interest of, the board. !"!. 1 7M. ln ih race ,or thf dullest

Rrrlirv Muller la In raealnt nf a lat. trading during recent years. Up to theRiver, White Salmon or The Danes.
Hothouse Xttooe rinds Demand. Regularly.ter from a large grain firm fn the east P00?.101"" the ""J" ht-- reached but

which desires to Join the local board. 1 1,2jf 9

spring lamb, 10011 He.
Ha MB. BACON, E ic-Port- lan.l pack

(local) hama, 10 to 11 lbs., 14 Ho per lb.;
14 to 16 lba., 14c per lb.; 16 to 10 lba.
14c; breakfast bacon, .4H01$c par
lb; picnics. lOo per lb; cottage roll, lie
lb; regular uhort clears smoked. 11 Ho
per lb; unsmoked, 10Ho per lb; clear
backs, unsmoked, 10 He; smoked, 11 Ho;
Union butts. 10 to lto lb; unsmoked,
12c per lb; smoked, llo per lb: clear

There Is a better tone In the demand
for hothouse lettuce. Along the street
today receipts were not so good and
sales of extra select crates were made

xns rouowmg meeting wiu ds neia: . J "t"" y "u, wnn
Auction of grain tables, April 17. st 11 d .,howJn1,of1 "trength. It con- -

m tinued late In the session.
Produce dealers. April 17. at I p. m. throwing aboard of large
Bale: 10 cases extra creamery butter Pook of securities br t red longs, sent

Portland Is now tha headquarters for
the United States secret service branch
of the government for all of Oregon

at fractionally advanced figures. Kvery
year the local producers turn out a bet-
ter aualltv of hothouse lettuce but the

, OCEAN
SHORE
BONDS

and southern Idaho. In this Portland

Mayor Lane, 12 city fathers. B. 8.
Josselyn, presldsnt of the Portland Rail-
way, Light A Power company, and pat-
entees too numerous to mention, one of
them being a Chinaman, were lata at
luncheons today In their efforts to solve
the streetcar fender question.

Each of the patentees boosted for

at 26c I lnm marget tower. Canadian Paolflc was
At the directors" meeting this after- - ih.e principal loser, dropping 14 under

noon-sever- matters of Interest will be Thursday s closing. Losses were gen- -trade is generally held by a few of the bellies, unsmoked, llo per lb; smoked. now ranks with NeW York and otherlaraer errowera. eral. of the larger cities.discussed.Another car of cabbage arrived In
from the south this morning. 'Frisco During the exposition an office wasBoard or trade pnoes:

Wheat track prices) dub, 84 0 85c; Range by Downlng-Hopkln- s company.cabbare sella at 11.50 while that from opened ln Portland by S. A. Connellsouthern California Tangea around $2 per themselves alone, naturally. President Possess every possible lifeThis was discontinued after the fair
red. 8208)o; bluestem, 81017c; valley,
840 86c.

Barley Feed. 114: rolled 117 Oil:
100 pounds. Joaaelyn wasn't particular, giving each

14c per id; snouiaers, ' lie per lb;
plcklad tooguca, V0u ch.

LOCAL LA RO Kettle leaf, 10s. leperlU; 6s, 12 a ee Una, llfio
per lb; steam rendered, 10s, ' llo-pe- r

lb; 5s, 11 v per lb; compound, 10s,gc per lb.
FISH Rock cod. HHe lb; flounders,

0 per lb; halibut, 80 per lb; striped
baas, 16c per 10; catflah. 11c par lb; sal-
mon, chlnook, c per lb; steelhead, 7c

Wax beana are again In marlcec and of the fenuers a fair trial. An for theDESCRIPTION. until last summer, when Mr. Connell
again returned to Portland snd openedof there selling very high because

demand.small supplies and liberal
mayor and the councllmen, they saw
the demonstrations and then went to
their belated midday meals trying to

brewing, $26.
Oats No. 1 white, $21.60017; gray,

$26.
Millstuffs 1-- Bran. $11: middlings.

a subofflce.

guard that you could - demand
in any investment. Thejr are,
therefore, Ideal. tThere is - no
way for you to lost the amount
you invest, owing to the fact

Priced at 18o a nound. CopperAmal.
Sugar determine which was the best or the This morning Mr. Connell received

word from John E. Wllkie. chief of the$30.50; ahorts. country, $18.60; city, $26;per lb; herrings 6c per lb; soles..V- -i . iXJL ... whA.t hnrlav rhnn til KA OL UCI ft Iron
Oardon peas are In larger auppiy and

the price is somewhat dull at 6c and 7c
a pound today.

Local hothouse cucumbers are coming
In very slowlv but good supplies are
soon expected. Those from the south

unuea states secret service at Wash-ington, that Portland had been made
7c per id;
lb; percb, 60 per that $1 of assets ..-

-

lb; lomcSd. lie par is; Butter Extra, 26c; fancy, 14e; oholca, PeoDles'
"rooklyn

Oaa

? 5 S" J? : s
: : ; n

67 67 66 67
1274 127V 125H 126
244 24 23 23
47 47 46 4C
89 89 89 89
34 34 33 33--

98 98 98 98
74 76 74 76
84 84 83 81

167 - 167 164 166
17 18 17 17
99 99 99 99

117 117 116 116

22 Ho: store. 16clobalera, 26c "Per lb.; fresh mackerel. 8c me Headquarters ror the Oregon andpart of the Idaho dlatrlntaU. S. Steel, acommission off)- -Eggs (loss andper lb: crawriah. 25c per dosen; stur--
sell at $1.75 a doaen for medium size The work of this department of theeon. IlHc per lb; blsck baas. SOc per llHc am;IK .lit... m.l natn IK- - -- ,,,, I rhaaa ITancv rrm tvlna IKUo- - I g.'rcnnneni ia to investigate all

worst.
Sawdust dummies were used, the ex-

hibition taking place at Twenty-fourt- h

and Raleigh streets. Dummy after
dummy was practically cut to pieces, as
In moat of the trials the bodies were
bumped as they lay flat on the track.

A finder which la now in use in Chi-
cago waa tried for the first time and
seemed to make a favorable Impression
on the councllmen. It Is shear-ahape- d,

being placed Just ln front of the wheels,
snd throws the Image to the right-han- d

" t " " ' " 1 ...... . v . w iroi . J V.HIHDVIb ',01. Ik.. kl.nL . I n , . IL. - I nw.. n. moneys wnicn appear. It i
Alwavs stand behind every dolme aesire or the officials that all1 nil he hii flnun t mnan iiu, I numr. iiua. i

pei sons wno become Doaaeaanr r.r lar's worth of bonds. The" greatspurious money, whether silver nrion. 12u; per xvv-i- o aacx. ss.vu; uiym- - 1 14 U ti 16o: rooatera old. 8e: frvara. 20e: I 'u'"- - rMn.
nl. ner aallnn. 1S.4S: nar lAO-l- h uuik I brollera. I1U015C. Missouri Pac. yaiicr, n me case to Mr. Connellas soon as possible. When this is donePennsylvania

Pacific coast country is suffi-
cient guarantee of the reliability
of the proposition., TheOqeaa,v.vHy,.,v, Ni " ..v. vvu Vl, f I I .' . .w- -.

ZT vwfc' ........... .vu, I Ta.vl "".'"?"'. " aias tne government mudosen; eaa tarn la shall. 51.76 per bun mmeiie vauey, ouying, ac; eaaiem i t;r F " i " '
Multnomah and Clnckamas. buying, 66c; f1tocJt. 1lnJ teriauv in cnaaine- - Hnvn th. .mm,-- -a red. fetters ln the nv.rl&at lao-- rf. .v,i.i.

while extra large range around $2.50.
Brief Votes of the Trade.

Eggs are steady at unchanged prices.
Chickens are not overflrm the tone

being dull to steady by turns. Prices
about the same.

Dresned meats of all kinds continue In
demand with receipts not liberal.

Apple marl.et Is firm with small of-
ferings of medium stock.

Bales of hops reported during the psst
(0 hours repeat the old story of Sc to 6c
a pound.

Salmon run in the Columbia Is some-
what better but demand is good and
prices are stiff to So for chlnook and 7o
for steelheads.

Potato market continues aotlve for

CLAMS Hardshell, per box. 11.40: new California, selling. 606HO. Sr"""!1 Is being made to rid the country of thisrasor ciama, z.ov per dox: loo per dos. Onion (Jobbing price) Oregon. I4.TJ o,'- - raui
6.00 ner cwt.: Texaa. 11.76 ner 60-l- b. I Union Pacific

Shore Railway will soon

YIELDVolnts. Goal Ofl. Bto. Am. Smelter The latest counterfeit to be reportedcrate.
ROPE Pure manlla. 11c: sundard. iu mi sctrti aervice aumoritiea is a

o auver oeruncate or tne Indian headIlHc; aiaai, yc; l. u. sisal. o.
Coal OUs FRISCO GRAIN MARKET.

14 II" 14 14
.( 74 74 73 73
1118 119 118 118
128 129 127 127

fl 67 68
98 98 98 98

126 126 125 126
872 87j 35 86

122 122
14 14 13 14
95 95 96 95

8 17'64 64
31l 31
23r 88 80 30

44

Its stockholders handsome dhri
dends. owing to the almost in

side of the track. This fender will be
tried again with a bumper or network
attachment.

The question of passing sn ordinance
which la to provide for the application
of airbrakes to all of the cars in use
ln the city was also discussed by the
councllmen during the impromptu meet-
ing.

It wss explained by a representative
of the National Air Brake company that
It was not practical to supply the
smaller cars with airbrakes and that
hand brakes worked just as well. If
the ordinance Is passed the streetcar
company will abandon the smaller cars.

uoma.ii. ii oears a remarkable resemblance to the original and waa ay.

N. Y. Central .. .

Nor. Paclflo ...
Anaconda
Oreat Nor
Southern Ry. . .
Smelter, pfd. . .

Rock Island, pfd.

iron Bbia casea. wood Bblt.
water White . lQtto compllshed by the photo-mechanic- al14 1 Little Doing ln Wheat With Only

jinn-ens-
. xnis note is of tho 1899series.

Pearl OU 11 O

Head Light .. 12io. l0Eocene 21 a

calculable amount of freight and
passenger traffic: that will have
to be handled from the territory

Bids for Options.shipping around former figures.
Front street sella at the following

, r. connell haa his office on the8an Francisco. April 20. There waa I nhei Ohio'"prices. Tnose paid snippers are less 11 o it reaches. At the time price.nothing doing ln the wheat options to- - I Metropolitan
A a it 1 1 A K-- 1n v U V- T- mtA 1 1 Kt Li I AO. LOCO.

Special W. W.. 14 o .....
Elaine 21 a
Extra Star 21 o
Uaaollce

regular commissions:
drain, JTlour and Xay. $yo, the interest is ..::'t:ZZ- - ' cotton on

iniruiour oi uie posiorrics building.

ARE MAERIAGES
MADE IN HEAVEN?

FLOUR BJastern Oregon natenta. Central Leather However, ln case the ordinance Is passed
it might be amended to allow theCases.Iron BDla.whole wheat. $4.40; rye. 60s, $5.50; bales There was no bidding for May deliv Am. WoolensV. "M. and P. Naphtha ...1244o 5.21II. 9"?;lry n barley but December brought

rfK an nfe.. n II lit. Ift. n .v. smaller cars to be used on the suburban
lines and not ln the crowded city disRed Crown Gasoline ....I6HO Total sales. 328.900 shares.Ill, a.va waaa - a wa. w a. w w a iiu vouav

era. tricts.Motor Gasoline 16 Ho
81 per cent Qaaollne ...10 o
No. 1 Englaa Diatillate.. 9 o

Which is S per cent on 'the par
HAT- - Producers' orlce Timothy,

Willamette valley, fancy $16; ordin-
ary. $11.60011; eastern Oregon, $160
17; mixed. $101.60; clover. 110011;
grain. ); cheat. ( ); alfalfa, $120

Cash wheat No. 1. Walla Walla.
Money, high 2 per cent; low 1U per

cent; close 1 per cent.

SPOKAXE MINING EXCHANGE.

The airbrake question and the. fender
business, which has been a sort ofif value of the bonds, $10017 Your

money will continue to draw
Strange Tale Which Concerns Aged

Couple Comes From
BENZ1AE II dag., cases, 26c per gat;

Iron bblx 28c ner xaL
11.62ft: red Russlsn, $1.60; turkey red,
$1.70; bluestem, $1.70 per cental.

Barley No. 1 bright feed. $1.40; No.
1 brewing. $1.50 per cental.

nightmare to all the councllmen and the
mayor for months, will he settled as this interest for the entire termTURPEN.'INE In cases, 71o par gal;

wood bbls. 69V4o ner aaJ. soon as possible.
ts.nu.

CHITTIM BARK 4 04 He.
Cheeee, Sggs and Poultry. ,

EGGS Extra fancy, candled, lftt
of 30 years, and the money youLINSEED OIL Raw, bbls 49c; cases uats no. i wnite, n.tiH per cental.

Millstuffs Bran. 129.60: mlddlina-a- .
(Furnished by Downlng-Hopkln- s Co.,

members Spokane exchange.)
Spokane, April 20. Official prices:

Bid. Aak.
invest need not be touched byone; oouea. odis sic; esses, 67c a gal; $16 per ton.CHEESEJ Full cream, flats, 154chalf skimmed, HHo lb; Toung Amerl

SPENDS $750,000 IN
FIVE YEARS' TIME

youiois oi zdu gallons io leaa.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7o per lb; 12Ajax . ..

Alamedaeaa, I6H0 oer lb; California. Young Argentine Ships Wheat. J '.. ju FORKansas City, April 1$. Are mar-
riages made In heaven? Yes. No.

to Julia Henrietta Hase, whom, ln

-- id iota, ao per io; leas loia. iv.WIRE NAILS Present basis at tils. sChicago. ADrll 20 Slnoe January. I Alhambra tLAuieiicas. adv, Jims, Ito JO.
POULTRY Mixed chickens. 140

74.428.000 bushels of wheat hava been AiJ?.erta. Coal , Coka 1,Sngar Not So Short.iu. ituicy nens, if Dliicroosters, old, 10c; fryers, $4.50. dosbroilers. 24(86: geese, old. gHn vh

All that time, v Short-tim- e in-

vestments may net a greaterNew York, April 20 Revised esti
exported from Argentina. The average Sell . . ,.77. . , . '. .' I
exports for the corespondlng period In Bullion' 4
the three preceding years were 43,000.- - Chss. Dickens J74

turkeys, alive. Htfil7.i ner ih- - Ar.4
Former St. Lonla Woman Pays

Fabulous Price for
Handkerchiefs.

mates show that the shortage In the profit, but when brokerage fee,
expense of locating new invest1920o lb: squabs, $2.50 dozen; pigeons!

wv uuo'i.iv, aiii yi ,i,i,a,uuv uubii- - i Can. Cons. Smelter . . 70Cuban sugar crop this year will be
less than has been feared. The most

uwin, uicsaeu poultry, 1(0)1 ft eia or u Der cent. Aavicea irom at- - Copper King J

the Holiness mission at 15 West Mis-
souri avenue, they call "God's Little
Woman."

"For thirteen years I lived with a
drunken brute I called husband. Twice
he turned the garden hose on me.
Many times he made me sleep on the
floor at the foot of the bed with his
dogs. At last he died.

"That was ten years ago, and for ten
years I prayed for a husband who
would please me and the Lord. Five

unfavorable estimate has placed th. S K,: ,. V.v." . .i.Bops. Wool and 'maea.
ments and time and worfjr over
them are considered, it is far
more desirable to prefer ' 'sea- -HOPS 190T crop, first prime. 5c

uomimon copper ibO
Evolution 2
Echo ... 1
Oalbraith Coal
Gertie 2

8t. Louis, April 17. Lace handker--
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prime, 4 Ho; medium to prime. 4e; me- - 31.
shrinkage at 60 .per cent or 700,000 tons wheat 90 periir1- - ;r pro? p gyau'tyy.'!

ed sufficiently now to indicatefrees the 1908 crop will be at least two-- Knsa At the Head.
fchlefs are the only item on a bill foruiuiii, mi iiui crop. ttOlUo lbcontracts, H08. 88Uo lb. 30uranoy Hmeiter 9bWOOL 1908 Willamette valley, 11-J- 4

$900 rendered against Mrs. Eleanor
O'Nell Nolker by Jacques Krakauer, pro-nrlet- or

of the Grand Maison de Blttnc in
Hecla .300miros vi iaai year, mnning ine compan- - New TOrK. April 20 Kansas nowson as follows: 950,000 Ions for 1908 stands at the head of wheat state in

months ago 1 met Job Lyon in this very
mission and God's voice told me he
wa.s the man for me."MOHAIR 1908 Nominal. IO02OUO. Year bonds. tThe worry is overHappy Day

Holden Gold V Cop.
Humming Bird ....1,650,000against i,4zo,000 last year. acreage nercentage. havlnar a total ner. Paris, New York and Bar Harbor. The

bill has been reduced by payments ofDags against y,40,uuo. centage of 19.1 per cent Indian comes
navt with fi Q n. A.nfr Tlllnl. 1 9

when the bond is paid for. ail- -

way bbnds are preferred invest- -
HitMCS ury hides. 110 lto lb; salt.

if50! f,reen. lc. leBB: calves, green.
g Jc; kips. 6o lb; bulls, green salt. Hypotheelc

i Idaho Otant wnicn is tne amount sued ror in5s?5, KUever's court, where an
has been issued against pa buCotton In Sight. ment securities. Thert is more? 9 ner rant I Internet"! C. A C. 73SKEEPSKINS Shearing, i502Oo New York, April 20 During the 221 money invested in them than inrn owned bv ner in Bt. l.ouis.ijucbx uiiumei iqvbhiu, uur wwn, daofavc; meaium. The suit is the result Of the lavish exdays of this. cotton year there has been i. vti.i.i. i wuasouia yopper i any other. our money is

earning for , . 'brought into sight 10,175,163 bales as u.ov. mm aui vjsiwic. Mineral Farm 1
New York. April 20 American vialhle Moonllerht . 1

wuvo. ivcwii MCUi long WOOL 76c O$1.11 each.
TALLOW Prtme. ner lb. 3e04c;No 2 anrt tAttlta. compared with 12.396.911 bales last supply wheat decreased 1.011.000. total Nabob 1

penditures of a woman who inherited a
large fortune from her late husband.
She was In the habit of buying what at-

tracted her fancy. There was no ques-
tion about her credit. When she went

Here Is the Rev. Job H. Lyon's story:
"Five months ago tonight I was

rallod upon to preach in this mission.
God was with me that night and I
saved five souls. But all through my
sermon something kept pulling me to
look at t lie little gray-haire-d woman
who sat beside the organist. When-
ever I looked at her a thrill shotthrough me and she shouted, 'Amen,
brother.'

"She was Sister Hase, whom I wed
In the pulpit of the American Army bar-
racks at Missouri and Grand avenues,

"Was it any trouble to woo and winher? No. for the Lord led "me every
step of the way. I met her after the
service and saw the love light ln her

an.iijs.uvu Duanets. - uorn increase zs.-- 1 Nine Mile

20
11

2
4
4
2
2
6

27

YEARS!! S5: "tra'shts, $1.85; exports. $1.60 0$1.60; valley. 14.45; graham, a. $4.15; 000. total 6.812,000 bushels. Barley, O. K. Cons
year. : Southern mill takings for the
season were 1,689,000 or within 102j000
bales of last ; year's record. Thefreight rate on cotton from this port
to Liverpool has been raised to 12c

3,250,000 bushels. east to live, having declared St. Louis
society too slow, her reputation as aOom Paul

Panhandle Smelterana Tegstaussv
POTATOES Select, 75c, selling; buy ; It will bav vou to call at ourSDender Dreceded her.World's Wheat Shipments. Sarkw?opR'L'n;. wiuamette valley, 45c; eastern "Mrs. Nolker has never cared forper loo pounds, an advance of c.

Manv opinions are heard that the com
office and look over the reports
we have on file. - We believemoney." said a man who has had conMuitnoman ana ciacxamas. Fn"66c per

.. 1
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. 26
. 1

. 10

. 3

. 9

.185

New York, April 20 World's shlH Kidei.ments of wheat 1.768.000 bushels. J r1j ('g to 'i) ' siderable to do with the straighteningmercial crop will be over 12,000,000BWCTsia, jsmic; seea stocK,r. o. b. Portland. Amtrlan WanH.i-- . they will attract the discriminatout of her affairs. "In the past fiveDates. , .... SonoraSfte. R9,eL.1: new potatoes. o.
16

4
12

200
ing investor. . -Tcoma Wheat Market. eyes and she saw the light ln mine. It

ia God's will that we should wed.uniu.is joDDiDg price, pest - ore- -
years sne naa spent 760.ooo. in me
past few months she has adjusted a bill
of $3,400 for rallinery, one for $3,000 forTacoma. April 20. Export wheat:

Snowshoe . ...
Snowstorm . .
Sullivan .

Sullivan Bonds

Sue on Hop Rejection.
(Special DlpuicU to lba Jwaal.) I am an old man and have, preachedClub 82, blusstem 84o, red 80o. ary gooas, one lor $150 for nowers ana the gospel of Christ Jesus In twent v.

... iw ev iu crawj garlic, so ID.
APPLES Select. $8; fancy. 22.250 Salem, Or April 20. Krebs Brothers

Yukon Gold Shares. MORRISStewart 83
Tamarack & Ches. 85
Wonder 1

have commenced action against T. A
eight statss and four territories. Inmy unregenerate days I fought my way
with the Indians across the plains to
the gold of California. I have hnan

2New York. April 20. Curb:ONCE AN OUTCAST; Llvssley A Co. to recover $"8,000 alleged
to be due them hei-una- a nf th. foil,..-- . Yukon Oold shares onened at 4. high I Ambergris 16 20

I ...AV 1 . . . . ...
of the latter concern to accept Krebs at ... low 4 nd lo . at 44 married once, but my first wife isdead these ten years., STUEGE0N IS SOUGHT Baien i.uuu iucay v aiumeni ai miio,

1,000 Nabob at 3c, 1.000 Panhandle at7c, 1,000 Panhandle at 7o, 4.000 Pannrj.nera nops sccoraing to contractThe case la one that will "be of

BROTHERS
ROOM S

CHAMBER Or COMMZRCZ

Total Copper Export.

one for $111 for wine."

DAVID0K CASE
WILL LANGUISH

The charge of larceny by embessle-men- t
against 8. V. Davidor and B. EI

Clements was called for trial In tha po-
lice court this morning, and on motion
of Deputy District Attorney Stevenson
the hearing was continued Indefinitely.
This action Is tantamount to a dismis

Interest ' to hop-growe-rs as it Involvesmany undecided points ; regarding the WANT SEWER y ...New York. Anrll 20 Totsl Conner ex
handle at 7c, 6,000 Panhandle at 7c,
60 Stewart at 77c, 200 Stewart at llo,
100 Stewart at 82c.

Columbia, river sturgeon, now e
S among the most sought fish, has e ports Tor the month of March weretviiuAwn giuwwi i wiia outers. SULLIVAN'S GULCH21,720 tons.

Frost in Wheat Belt. I
entered the local market for the e)

S season. Today ' It sells ln the 4)
a

v local wholesale market at 1 Hi o
e a pound, but once upon a time It

FINDS LEHMIER
ABUSING HIS WIFE

Western Oregon and Western W.sh- - .T . Res dents or itose City Park
lngton-F- alr tonight, "with light frost tn."axc.pt near oa. Tuesday fair, warm- - ! ! ! !! '. ItilVlltti

noinity wiu meei m tne Alameda
schoolhouse this evening to take steps
for. ths! circulation- - of a petition to
the city council, asking for bettersewerage. It Is the clan to hull a

sal of tho charge. .
The complaining" witness In the case

was. Charles Matlen. who accused tha
68.1 71.21or except Dear coasi. poruwest winds. I Balances today . .

. 5Mten! QrW' Mt?rn Washington J Balances year ago

gz9 o xrryxB' cat&z.-- .

Trecs,ShrufcslVinc:,i'
. Address "'

aJa J Ui..,""i.
large sewer up Sullivan's gulch, which?

S found so Jlttle favor with con- -
e sumers that., fishers dumped It
e overboard because the price o-b- e

talned scarcely paid thh freight e
e charge to ferine It fronl down '
e ;. the Columbia. ' i - "-

- r

ju uvivuciu juHiiv air mna cooler IO--1 ...night With light Xroatt Tueariav fati-- l . ' TAvAIMA.
94,149.49

i ,

$718,849.00
45,748.00

defendant with having disposed of some
Jiroperty belonging to him snd not

proper accounting. ' Since- - theand warmer. - - . V - icieanngs t ,.... .........
Southern Idaho Fair an emlar waat I Balances .

wiu arain me region xrom the river to
the east city boundary, and from the
Base Line road to Gravel hill. Thepetitions have been crenared. tnit &ll

" Shortly before o'clock last evening
Patrolman Porter arrested George Leh-mte- r,

whom he found, engaged ta the
elevating occupation of abusing his
wife. In the police" court this morning
Lehmler waa ordered to appear for trial
on a charge of disorderly conduct next
Thursday morning. Ball wAs fixed ata . V'i'?1

K. P i. .i, .1 ' .. I'f ni v

criminal action was instituted Matlen
has sued Davidor and Clements in the
circuit court for the amount of money

portion, showers and cooler east por-- ' SEATTLE.
lion; light frost tonight Tueada.v fair. I Claarlnrs . ....tl.406.ltM0 awaiting the action cf the. ineottna- - to--

i"i inight before signatures are airucijrarmar utat paxUon -- , . VBrt .Mfuti - i ' SUMIfcOO in wspuie. ...


